CLASSES BEGIN Saturday, August 14!!!!!!

THE DANCE ACADEMY OF BARTLETT
You Are Invited to:

VIP REGISTRATION
Wed., July 28th, 10am-noon or 3:00-7:00pm
or

Saturday, July 31st, 1:00-6:00pm
(& early registration for Company: See below)
If you cannot attend or send someone else in, you may come to the new student registration on August 2nd, 3:007:00pm or August 10th, 3:00 – 7:00pm or call for another time to register. You may not register before the above times.
Please be prepared to choose a class time for students with a choice of classes (remember classes are first come, first
serve), so bring your schedules. It is at this time that we will recommend the level at which your child will thrive.
Teachers have evaluated every individual student.
Bring your credit card (Visa, MasterCard or Discover) so that you can fill out the Automatic Credit Card monthly
withdrawal form. At registration, all students will need to pay your registration fee and August payment (½ your regular
monthly installment). At registration, you may pay with cash, check or credit card. Those who chose to opt out of our
regular payment plan may register by paying their last month installment as well.
Company Registration: Those who were in our Senior, Junior or Juniorette companies last school year, please register on
Monday, July 26th. Seniors may arrive between 5:00-6:00 pm; Juniors may arrive between 6:00-6:30pm; Juniorettes may
arrive between 6:30-7:30. If you cannot come for this special registration, please attend another registration day, but
please try to come to this special day set aside just for you.
*Pointe Readiness Evaluation Class TBA for those invited (minimum of 1 year of Ballet 3 required). Dancers will
wear canvas ballet shoes for this class. We have been watching the dancers (Ballet 3+) all year to place them on pointe,
but this evaluation will test the students’ strength and endurance to make certain they are ready for the physical
requirements of dancing en pointe.

We will utilize an appointment schedule again as it reduces wait times!
(but you can still come if you are unable to sign up)
Sign Up here:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0A4AADA92DA0FF2-fall2
SHOES: Do not buy new shoes until coming to registration! Your class requirements may have changed.
USED SHOES SALE: If you wish to sell your used tap or jazz shoes (we do NOT sell ballet shoes), please put your
name and price on the bottom, rubber band them together, bring to registration and leave on the shelf.
STAFF: We proudly welcome back our staff: Mrs. Tracy, Mrs. Amanda, Mrs. Kim, Ms. Anwen, Mrs. Bing, Ms. Rachael,
and Mr. Jared. We will miss Ms. Jordan and wish her the best as she starts the next journey of her life. We are currently
interviewing some awesome new Hip Hop teachers and will make announcements soon.

***RECOMMENDATIONS:
Special Offer through Oct. 31:
If you recommend us to your friends and they list you on their registration form, you will receive $72 off your next
month’s tuition (the equivalent of one month of a one hour class).

Class choices include:
Age 2:
Ages 3-11:
Ages 11+:
Ages 8-18:
Ages 5+:
Ages 5-18:
Ages 6-18:
Ages 8-18:

Dance with Me
Ballet, jazz, and tap combo – recreational
Jazz and tap combo - recreational
Jazz and tap combo (Company and Pre-Company)
Young competition groups (with teacher approval) (in addition to regular combo classes)
Tumbling/Acro
Hip Hop
Ballet Technique

Price List (2021-2022)
Children’s Pricing
Registration fee (previous students) - $30
45 min class - $65 monthly
1-hr class - $72 monthly
1 ½ hr class - $90 monthly
2 hr company class - $105 monthly
2 ¼ hr company class - $110 monthly

Family reg. fee (previous) - $10 per add. Child
2nd child* - $50 mon. (first class)
3rd child* - $45 mon. (first class)
4th child* - $40 mon. (first class)
*(additional children must be siblings living under the same roof
with the same financially responsible party)

2nd class - $45 monthly
3rd class - $40 monthly
4th class - $35 monthly

HOPE YOU HAD A GREAT SUMMER!!
CAN’T WAIT TO SEE YOU SOON TO PLAN YOUR FALL!!

Dear Company and Pre-Company parent and dancer,
(please make sure the students read this as well as the parents)
We would love to welcome you back to DAB. We hope you will make the decision
to dance because you love to dance and not for the prestige of which class you will
be in. It does not matter what level you are labeled if you are learning. By coming
to our studio, you and your parents have trusted us to make that decision. Our
professional teachers have worked hard to choose the best plan for each child. This
is based on ability, age, experience, dedication, maturity and individual personality.
All of our placement decisions are final. You may choose to attend a lower level,
but not higher than you are placed. We want every dancer to be able to reach their
potential with a fine balance of push without overwhelming you.
Once you reach these levels you should expect to be in each one for 2-4 years.
Also, do not worry about who we are moving in to your level. We will not discuss
levels of other children with you. You can dance your best regardless of who is
next to you. Just like in school, all students do not get all A’s, but that won’t keep
you from getting all A’s. The students we move into your class are ready for that
challenge and while they may not be able to do all the steps you can now, they
have the potential to learn them just as you did when you began the level. We will
not water down the classes for the new students, but they must rise to the level of
the stronger dancers.
So when you come in to register, that tells me you want to dance. Be ready to
remain in your current level, but surprised and excited to move to the next level.
Can’t wait to see you!!

